
Frank Beken gave this magnificent 
shot of the South African-owned top
sail schooner Westward to S.A. Yacht
ing when he passed through Cape 
Town recen tly . It recalls the palmy 
days when T. B. Davis of Durban was 
the most colourful figure in the Solent 
season, and raced against King 
George Y's cutter Britannia and all the 
other "greats". Davis was, of course, 
one of the first great sponsors of the 
University of Natal. Westward was 
taken to sea and ceremoniously sunk 
after his death. 
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THE phone rang. The aller ay : " Beken i in town." 
''What beacon ?" I a ked. "What town?' 
"Beken of owe ," a id the phone. " ape To..,,,n . In 

the Edin burgh Castle. abm A3 5." ' 
I put the phone down- ju t like tha t- and hied me to 

the Edin bttr!?h Ca tie. 
Bee.au e Frank Beken occupie a unique po it ion in the 

yachting world . Breathe there the yacht man with oul 0 
dead . .. Who never to him el f hath aid . . . Thi lovely 
photo of a yacht ... Mu t urely be a Beken hot? 

To tick-and- tring men throughout the world no ~ame 
i bet~er known, and his aP.pearance at any place where 
there. 1 enough water to sail a mC?del bring the devotee 
flocking rc~und . Hong . Kong, R10, Hamburg bicago, 
B!oemfontein , ydney- 1t make no differen e- because 
h1 a rt tran cend all language barriers. 

And o I want to tell you about Beken the man- not 
the photographer. 

I found Beken (he ha long atta ined the tatu at which 
one omits the M~ !er) having a quiet lie-down. In view 
of the fa ct that m the pa t 4 hour he had delivef'ed 
three lecture , a number of peeche had been enthu ia ti
call y welcomed and " hown the tow~" by local yacht men 
and photographer , it is under tandable that a gentleman 
of 85 hould feel the need for a little relaxation 

J apologised conventionall y for my intru ion . ·Within 30 
econds my qualm were put at rest. Beken ha that r are 

"quality of courte y" which sweetly and ecurely hides the 
rid~le of whether you are a welcome gue t or a confounded 
nu1 ance. 

We ettled down to a gab-fe t. About boats. About 
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yachts-Candida, Rainbow, Cariad, the Endeavours and 
the " famous" yachts. About Thames barges and Brixham 
trawlers and Chinese junks. He modestly denied that he 
was a yachtsman (" . . . I used to foo tle around with 
International Fourteen ") which 1 su pect to be some
what less than the truth . 

Of Britannia he aid simply, "When they towed her out 
fo r the inking- I wept." 

We paged through a whole sheaf- 60? , 70?, 80? f 
Beken's be t photographs. lingering over thi one or that 
one di cu sing technicalitie and personalitie - Lipton , 
George V, Uffa Fox. the Duke (" ... as human as you or 
I"*) and a host of others. 

I saw photographs of his delightful hou e at Cowes, 
overlooking the yacht anchorage, and he told me how 
hi bu ines had been smashed by the two War and of 
hi struggle to re-build it. Also that one of hi three sons 
was fo llowing in fa ther's footstep - the firm i now "Beken 
and Son". 

About hi on he made one remark that T trea ure. Beken 
1 utterl y mode t about his attainment- but no real artist 
de pi e his own work. Beken is a true artist, and he let 
lip one revealing remark. After telling me how hi heart 

was wa rmed by his son joining the business, he added: " I 
think he will be even better than I am." 

This wa a quite ubcon cious revelation- but my heart 
was also wa rmed thereby. Because Beken is a dedicated 
man and- basically- he know that hi work is good. 

At 85, he is sprightl y and active. About half-way 
through the talk he aid. "You and I a re skinny fellow -
but we last longer than fat men". He added- wistfully- "! 
wi h we could pli t a bottle and talk about boats until 
un-up. But the doctor say no." 

We regarded each other with mutual compassion. lt wa 
obviou ly the occasion for a small session but- at 85 years 

the spirit wa willing (and available)- but the doctor 
wa adamant. 

I like to think that I wa a welcome guest rather than a 
confounded nui ance. because. when I was about to leave, 
Beken aid, " I would like you to have one of my photo
graph ". 

This involved re-rifling th rough the whole fil e of pic
tures. When , finally, I chose tl. picture of White Heather 
he chuckled and sa id . " I rather thought that you would pick 
on tha t one. Normall y l do not photograph a yacht with 
the light triking at that angle- it how up the lightest 
wrink le in the sails. But this time r was justified". 

The set of the ails is- almo !- perfection . 
Al most. When Beken autographed the photograph he 

laughe~ and aid. "When Tom Rat ey saw this picture he 
was displeased . He aid. 'Frank- I've been trying to get 
that crea e out of the foot of jibs for 20 years.'" 

The photograph wa taken a long time ago. rt now 
adorn the wall of my bed-room , and when I ari e blearily 
!n the morning and when I hit the sack at night I look at 
it. and it gi ve me plea ure. 

How many other pictures from the same tudio are 
hung on how man y thou ands of wall s as little monuments 
to the art o f Beken of Cowes? 

Oc a. ionall y more o? 

D RB yach tsmen, too. were pleasantl y urpri ed to 
meet Frank Beken during his round-Africa trip, write 
Bianca La vies. 

What made him tart on yachtin g photography? 
"A a child T lived in a hou e which ran down to the 

· olent. J-!ere, when 1 wa 14 T tarted taking picture of 
}acht wi th my box camera. I old so many print that 
oon I bought a mall launch to get a round . Then J 

needed a better ca mera." 
"l his l built my elf in 1898. Tt is made of mahogany 

- a "" hole-pl ate ca mera- and we are till using it. It has 
two handle and the huller relea e i a rubber ball held 
between the teeth which leave the hands free to hold the 
ca mera teady." 

' 'The_ mechanism is completel y enclosed and just the 
le~ ticks out. The wood is covered with canva and is 
P~ inted each year to protect it against ea water and alt 
a1r. 0 
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"This camera gives a St in. by 6t in. negative. Later we 
built an exact duplicate for a five-by-four negative that 
we u e for colour." 

He knows the South African yacht Cariad very well and 
was very surprised to hear she was in Durban . She made 
a record , he aid, by winning the Queen's Cup three times. 

Another of his surprises was the fine model of the 
schooner America in the Royal Natal Yacht Club. "How 
the dickens did it get there ?" he asked , a question which 
no one has been abl e to answer o far. :: 




